
AIKEN MAN SHOT
BY SISTER-IN-LAW

Chester Boyd Lies at Point of death
-Sixteen-Year-Old Girl Fires ShotsWhich May Prove Fatal.
Aiken, Juno 7.-Chester Boyd, fire-

man and driver of the Aiken fire de-
partment automobile truck, was shot
and probably fataly wounded about10:30 o'clock Tuesday night by his
sister-in-law, Miss Inez. Berrie, a,l0-year-old school girl, who was liv-
ing at his home. The girl fired three
shots at Boyd from a 32 calibre re-
volver two shots taking effect andBoyd lies at the Aiken infirmary,where he was operated on this morn-
ing, at the point of death.
Immediately after the shooting the

girl disappeared and the policesearched all night and all this morn-
ing for her. 'T'his afternoon she gaveherself up, having spot the night and
morning at. one of the winter resident's
homes. She is in jail awaiting the
.outcome of the injury of Boyd.The cause of the shooting Is shroud-
ed in mystery. When questioned bythe police Tuesday night as to the
cause of the shooting, Boyd declared
that the girl shot him about money
matters. Her father died in April of
this year.

Little hope is entertained by the
attending physicians. of the recoveryof Lloyd, who was shot twice throughthe groins, the intestines being punc-tured in two places. The girl has
made no statement.-The State.

Needles for all makes of Sewing la-chines.
S. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.

ILEiASi OF (IJII,"'y
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Four Diefendants Must Serve Sentence.
es. Violate Liquor Laws.
Charleston, .June 10.-Four more de-

fendants under indictment for violat-
ing the liquor laws pleaded guilty and
were sentenced in the court of general
sessions today. A. Tsiropoulo was
tried in his absence on a charge of vi-
olating the dispensary law and found
guilty, but was not sentenced. The
grand jury made no report to the court
today.
Those entering pleas of guilty of vio-

lating the liquor law were: S. Alpos-
talatos, C. .1. F. Rabens, Peter Ma-
goula and G. G. Farado. All were
sentenced to six months In the pent-
tentiary or on the chaingang with four
months of the sentence to be suspend-
ed upon payment of a fine, or two
months on the gang.
The fine in the cases of Apostalatos

and .\lagoula, which pas paid, was
$75. In the other cases the fine was
$100 which Rtabens paid. Trarado was
given until 2 o'clock Monday after-
noon to pay his fine.
A hench warrant has been issued

for ''siropoulo.
The second week of the June term of

court with Judge I. W. Menmminger
presiding and Solicitor William It.(I"imball prosecuting, will begin at
10 o'clock Monday morning.
Antonio Rlosa, round guilty yester'-

day by a jury of selling liquor in vio-
lation of the law and sentenced to the
Penitentiary or gang for three months
with two, months suspended upon01 Pay-
ment of a fine of $100 and during good
behavior, is in jail andl may niot begin
servinig his sentence until after the
ptresent term of court is over.

JIA(JSDALjE IS CLEARLED
OF? ALL THIE CHlA ROES

('ase Thlrownt Out of Court before his
Attorneys Complete the Reain~ig of
Th'ieir Answer.
Washington, June 3.-Justice McCoy,

presiding in the District supreme
court, dismissed the rule which was
issued by him two wveks ago against
J1. W. Ragsdale of the Sixth South
Carolina district, ordering htini to ap-

.Pear in court and state what had be-
come of certain notes which sonme
mIotlh ago were sent him for- collec-
tion by the Free Sewing Machine com-
Patny against iparties in South Caro-
lina.
When the case was taken upi the

machine iteople desired to have the
case continued but, on motion of
D~ouglas, Ruflin & Obear, attorneys for
Mr, Ragadale, this was not done and
before they had -comutleted reading
their answer to the compiaint .Justice
McCoy orderedl that the ease be dis5-
mnissed,

it was shown that all the mo~ney
involved ira the case, about $1;c00, had
b~eenl collected by the sowing machine
company andl tihe pturpose of the
action against Mr. Rlagsdale was to
get the notes in handl. Mr, Ragsdale's
answer that they had been uninten-
tionaliy mislaid or lost was entirely
sullticient, htence theo dismissal by Juis-
flee McCoy.
This action is a complete exonera-

tion of any carelessness or negligence
on the ptart of Mr'. Rlagadale and the

,tact that the case was dismissed be-
fore his attorneys had finished reading
their answer indiicates that there ivas
no case upon01 which to bring action
against the South Carolina congress-
man,

Impossible To Get So
Motor CarValue ForThe one

E FIND this is the attitude of Motor-The engine in the Maxwell car is not

people who come into our salesroom-. equalled by any other four-cylinder engine of it
before they know anything about the size. And we know of larger and more expensie

Maxwell. xers that have less able power plants. The Max-
Not until the Maxwell is shown and demon. well engine carries its load through mud and sand

strated to them-until they sit in it and examine or over the steepest grades without a falter.
the finish-until they ride in it-or perhaps not Quality-The materials in the Maxwell car
until they drive it themselves, do they realize what are the best that can be bought and the workman-
a tremendous value is offered in the Maxwell car. ship that turns them into finished parts is no ess

excellent. It is only the large production of theIt is not unusual that Maxwell value should Maxwell factories that makes it possible to put
not be known to everyone, because it is uncom- such quality of materials and workmanship into
mon to find such a car for a good margin more a car selling at the Maxwell price.than the Maxwell price.

Economy-With its other attractive features,The Maxwell stands absolutely alone in a highly the Maxwell is a most economical car to own.
competitive field, for the amount of value it offers Owners get 22 to 25 miles per gallon of gasolinefor the price. and 8,000 to 12,000 miles per set of tires. And

ppeaancThlins o th Maxellare the lcar is so durably built that repair expense is4ppearance-The lines of the Maxwell are nelgb.
decidedly attractive. There is no break in the
contour from the radiator to the back of the car. We are sure you want a car such as we hav
The fenders are gracefully shaped. All metal described the Maxwell to be. If you will give us
parts are enameled or nickel-plated. The uphol. a few minutes of your time we are sure we c.,
stery is deep and well-finished. From any angle convince you that the Maxwell Car is an exceji
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A 1EA L 1REAL ESTATE A1). "To the Wife of William ('ampbell".
Todai3y wo e w1O'ithi the onies we love

.I)avis Realty Compansy Goes After and tomorrow wings the soul, for we

Them With a Four Page Advertise- are forced to part. Oh how sad It
ment. to part with her last Striday .Fve F You Should Knoweut norniuug III the church-yard at. ol(d That disease Is the lresult of a disordered condition.
The following from the GireenwoodDasSelepwhetewidfoThe ollwin frm teUeenveo Dils.She icos ~hil th ~''li~l i'oi -(,l) That when we correct tho disordered condition, we eliminate theIndex will be read with Interest in wood and meadow softly sweeps over dleiss.

Laurens, where the same firm men- h uoud ~taun , whr thie~t tao firmfa n-e Godr now wt wat chn (3) That the blood is.,the -
carrier of poisons throughout the body.ARtioned below expects to open an ollicedisease dinating In tho blood, wein a short time; arol whore the head of hat4w 0( e ou ors.'hv otettebod s h ~l.l end / ~ N7Uff

the firm now roakes bis home Cod was wiser. Vho can number (8) That S. 8. 8. Is the most r for removing Impuritos amkswrrsehri
"There are all sorts of real estate all the woes rho in her peaceful n- fl1 the blood. ATLUNbA.OL

advertisements but. The Index has the ter will never know. S. S. S. Is no experint' ot to- Olson, chronic skin trouble, orany lreal thing this week in that four page od's
richest

blessing bepour- iday, but remedy trouble. S. S. S.
We have doubts about there over' famiy without, measur11e, is our1 pray'er. ,G~ to thousands of sufferers to tihe trouble; giving the blood a thor,- I'i.SOI~zBttlE

having been a bigger real estate ad., 'L~uree A." y. 'last fifty years. There is thing orgh cleansing, driving out the in.
in Inhsnaot aoin alr msterious about S. S. S. t is an purities in a natural way, and beay. $.enoin Ing the blood pure and refreshed,Carolina paper,

not excepting that Roll Hill gentleman extract from nat ready to do its full duty in building T0'' W,...EC,..
who used to cut the earth-to suit your and bark, each known or Itspecu- the tissues up to a normal and heal

liar medicinal vain These ingre- tysae fei oa o oteAW~~A.Itaste. People a11.0iearning that a little t
"Itdnts combine an act in a bone of S. S. S. and note how soon you"itis ealy ntabedvetiemetorehoght otensaes he n igflcial and helpful way with lNatture. will begin to feel relief. We wvilland we call special attention to i tbe-xpens. here is an instance: I' W. doesn't matter whether your

cause it is intended to do a very fine , i case of blood trouble Is ono of the cons'ultation. If you are In doubt,11 not. be lie veo tt 0our family has been many forms of Rheumatism, or Ca- about the nature of your case, writething, bring more white people into without hami'emloi;t'a Colic, Cholera tarrh, Scrofula, Contagious mood Medical Department, Room 73,this section. The more prosperous and Diarrhoea Remedy since we conu-
citizens we have in the country, the neneed keeping house years ago. Whenwe go In an extehded visit we take itwith us." Obtainable everywhere.om
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